
liOOAL AND aENEttAIiNKWQ

The imjkpkndent
month

tiU oonta pot

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahumanu street

To nlRhti oonoett by tho band
Will ba in Emma Stfuaro

The Alameda Will sH 7t n nninnv
lohjoriow morning for San Fran
olitto

Hsarmg in the MaheuTa case con
Uajued all of the forenoon in Judge
Drt Bolts court

Bishop Libert ssltedlhhj morning
for ft visit to Hawaii on Catholic
eliureh business

The
Minor

W H Maraton and Bertie
wer kmoast thfe arrlrili In

port thia mornteg

A tneotir K of the Hawaiian Wo ¬

mans Club will be hold at the Kaiu- -
lani Homo thii afternoon

The training ship Mohioan will
lall on Thursday for her future
itation la the Phllippinss

At last night maatinRtho GAR
arrangements ware completed for
parade and exarcisus on Mimorial
Day

The ihip George Curtis got away
jaatslrday for San Francisoo with a
jargo of sugar and laforal passen ¬

gers

Ad invitation danae will ba gireu
oh board tko Flagihlp New York
tomorrow evening beginning at 8

oclock

Tba Bar Aisooiation will hare its
annual meeting in tho hall over
Caatlo Cookea at 4 oclock tomor-

row
¬

afternoon

The Sixth of the fourth Third of
the Fourth and aereral other Demo-

cratic
¬

precinct clubs will have meet
iaga thli evening

V Tho Now York Bennington Buf-

falo
¬

llarblehoad and Concord will

likely leave Honolulu on Juna 3 tho
Buffalo going to Panama and the
otheri to San Francisco

Both the Marbleuead and the
Concord will be oxpeoted to ahow
up either tomorrow afternoon or
Thursday morning They belong
to the fleet of Admiral Glasi

Miss Marion Logan daughter of

i Mr and Mrs D Logau Bailed from

Bremen today for home She hat
been away about four yeara visiting

Tatloui parts of the States and Eu-

rope

¬

W Pike and J Maddooks tho two

young oaen whose sentences were

uipendad in order that they might

leave the Islands will get away by

the Alameda tomorrow for the

Ooaat

The ialeof plants at the Govern

meat nursery yesterday was not a

uooess from a financial standpoint

of view The eale Is using continu ¬

ed by AuationoerWill E Fisher this

Morning
on- - Mn TSmilv F Whitney arrived

off port lait night from Newcait o

With a cargo of coal for Makaweli

Sh wasl02dsys onroute having

mintrod a storm and put into

Sydney for repairs to hetrigirlng

a mint tii tho place
The Mint u loon oa

mak money
NuuanutreetattboheadofChap
lain lane is the place where they save

money by getting the best of Hquo

of every kind at popular pricea
V and Bob French

Bonnie Lemon
Proprietors

Io Judge Da Bolls

mtn O W Asbford
editor of tnaGSmltbhro Walter

to the Mobeai
referencetoday ia

here iuoi r- - -lilluau
streei

SUW bdoubly PreP rad
nd oUl ougto- -

to entertain
mnrs irwill bo sorved

priotor

between

OSullivao

Grand Stand Gossip

The PunahoiiB might havo done
bstter but they could not have been
muoh worap with the opportunities

The new gong gave tone to the
proceedings and rung eut tho praise
of the donors

What happonod to Jonea was oc ¬

casioned by his own slowness
RobsrtH came noar making an ae
oidntal killing

It is doubtful if any one of the
Mb oan interprot tho meaning of

court this
moved to

shins

ttanoH

their pennant without the aid of a
sleeping dictionary

E Fernandez has two drawbacks
habits to be gotten rid of before he
can bsoome the base runner he is
capable of baing

Bert Bowers gives his daoisiona
with a soap and a vigor that carries
conviction His notice to on deek
battera gave speed to the game

They sayduring all of last season
and it is true aa far as this season is
eoneerned that all of tho games
have bean played on a wrongfully
constructed diamond Were Inde-
pendent enough to aay tis pity

Hotel

tis tis true
An obstinate umpire is often un-

just
¬

and really worse than a rat-
tled

¬

umpire That adhored to de-

cision
¬

in the 8tb in the H A C

Punahou gams was unjust by pure
obstinacy Bert Bowera was not the
umpire

The fever of Davis is better bbt
he is not yet a bstter

Eiley brings baok pleasant me
mories of the forgotten Regiments
He is yet a good man at tho bat

Attorney Gausral Andrews is o

genial oompauion in tba press pris-

oners
¬

box By his aid the press
people obtain the seeming secret of

the batting order of the teams

RiohardB is not an Armstrong but
be has a strong arm and although
ho never went Arouad the World
with a KinK ho travelled around

the bases with a vim in the 8th

Datuotive McDuffie made a useful

play in the lit of the Kams Ms in-

ning

¬

by going to the assistance of

the iojured JoneB Happily thn
patrol wagon was not needed

Whon the aocident to Jones hap-

pened

¬

a grand stand man shouted
Hera water I Berger took up the

cry and tho band played Hia-

watha

¬

Tucker aohieved greatness in the
Eth by his great right hand running

satcb Ho reoolved a deserved
ovation on coming in

Campbell is too good a player to
bo kept on ho sub list

Gap Williams ia npt a kioker but
questioner he seems however to bo

too easily satisfied

The Punahous hayo deserved con-

fidence

¬

in Steore and hia absence
drawbaek Hardeoants B groat

poor pitching did the vest

The Mme of the asoond game was

1 hour 28 minutes not 1 hour 18

minutes at printed

The Uutaids Prtclncts

The committee of Democrats seU

w here they Ud to organize preolnot otab on

the olner siue ui mo iuu -

rive home tomorrow morning Groat

aueceisis reported all alone mo

route The start was mado at Wai

manalo where the Seventh of the
The com ¬

Fourth was organized

mittee then prooBodod into tho Firat

Seoond Third and Fourth of tho

Fifth and effected strong organiza ¬

tions Today the organiaHlon pf

the Fifth of the Fifth is being com

ploted and tonight the Sixth of thp

Fifth will be started off

Tho Duke Arrives

The Italian orulter Llgurla with

iTknde Abruzzl on board ar

rived off pott early this raoning and

oamo inside about 10 oclock She

iB anchored in tho stream The

vessel will take coal remain about

ton days and then sail for the OToqt

Very few of the men will bo allowed

ashore until the vessel has finished

aoallDK

n Haifa

Dillinghams Affair

Tho Washington Star contains
the following deoiddly jumbled
statement of the affairs of B F Dil
lingham who is now in the East
for the purpose of effecting ratis
faotory arrangements with bis credi ¬

tors
A dispatch from Sm Franolsoo

says a F Dillingham an Hawaii ¬

an millionaire is in a sanitarium
hore while bankera and other fiuan
oial men are tnveatigatlng hia affair p

It is aaierted that the Oahu Sugar
Plantation Company of which Dil
lingham is the ahief ownor owns 4

000000 to looal and eastern banks
for which bonds andstooknof tho
Oahu Railway and Land Company
have boon pledged as ssourity Two
millions of hie indebtedness ia held
by eastern banks mainly in New
York

Those familiar with Dillinghams
affairs say that the assets are greater
than tho liabilities and if tho com-

panies
¬

are properly handled and tho
oreditois give time there will be no
assignment- - The largest creditor
ia the bank of California which
holds 50000 of paper

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athlotlo Sahool to tho hall over the
Palaoo saloon at Palace square

2804 lm

Kontuofeys lamoiis Jossso Moore
Whiskoy unequallodfor its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloonc and at Lovojoy Oo
distribution sReriti for tt Hwola
Tatar 1b

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for porsoual use and adorn
mont

Tw RtilMinff liM Fork mrt

Brace faring fi Go

Rial Esfats Osslsri

eoiVortBt nearKlde

BaiiiDmo Lots
akd

ILAiroa Fob Bxa

AM- P- Parties wlshlns to dispel trtn
inrlnl

SanitaryStMm Lanndry

Go Ltd

6RHD KBDOGIOM IN PRICKS

Having made Urge additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIFS TABLJ3 CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at tho rate of cents per doson
0h

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothlng being lost

fromstrikos
We invito inspootion of our lann

dry and methods at any time during
buolnoss hours- -

HiM V Mais 13

aadU
our rfagias will os or your
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It spread s furtlierCovers most surfaceLast longest
ISTever craoks peels
OikialkLs or rubs off

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
ES22 3

M

FORT
P O BOX 86

Hm

Gri

English BloatesM

Fancy

HENRY

3tu

It ia perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
Cat pasteboard boxes

Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

John

ECors Slioen

RECEIVED
SOISTOJULA

Findon
Cheese

Apings Butter

Hetropolitu

Tavaser

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteod Satipfatsti
given Horsea doiivorod andtaken
arof Tl niua B14B22JW- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Carnarino

Refrigerator An oxtra ronh oupply

of Grapes Apples Lemona Orangoo

Limes Nuts Baisins Colory Frooh

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubasb Ae

paragus Cabbage Eaatorn nud CaU

fornia Oyoters in tin and bhcll

Crabn Turkeys Floundera

janjo t uaaien A

soft Hwisa i-
-

Mj Plnoe your

S

fresh Booh- -

Ualiforniri Oreain
ordnrs errly

prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FBUIT MARKET

Corner Kinsaad Alaktia St- -
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2 92

o

W ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of6thor things

We sell tlieBo very cheap We
deliver any artiole no matter bow
insignifioant to any place in tho
oity

Got our prioeB youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewera Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

TlfcfcMsllf - BO YEARSOiHIHkexperience

--m ii I 3 k Ifvl
Trade Marks

DESIGNS
Copyrights c

Antono ondlnB u aketrli mid description mar
qutcklr iisrertnln onr opinion froo whether n
liuontlnn la prohnljly imtontnhln Communle
tlonsatrlctlrcoiiudoiitlal HANDBOOK on IMouto
int f r nlilnKt iiiTitnrv fnr Riinurtnuatenta
intuiua tnkou through jluun A Co rccolTO

lixvmlnotlcf without charKO lutno

ciettflflc Bneticatt
A lmnrtaomulf llliutrntod wceklr Ijirecat clr
rnlutlDM of unr KClcntltlo lounnil lcrml SI
ycuri foiinuotitUs 11 oldtijrall nowedoalenr

MUNN Co36Broad- - New York
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